
CONSUL LEE RESIGNS.
NOT UPHELD IN WASHINGTON AND

WILL LEAVE HAVANA.

Preferred to Iletiirn Bather Thau Ahats*

don American Citizens ?III*Request For

Warships to Enforce Ills Demands- Mu-

tiny Anions Spanish Soldiers.

NEW YORK, Feb. 23.?Tho Herald this
fnorningprints the following from its Ha-

vana correspondent, sent 1v way of Key
West:

Consul General Lee has resigned. Ills

letter tendering his resignation under cer-
tain conditions goes by tho next mail. Ho
determined some days ago to take such a
stop if he were not upheld in his efforts to
protect all American citizens in Cuba.

The consul general asked the state de-
partment that he be authorized to demand
the release of citizens of the United States
confined inCuban prisons under tho same
illegal oircumstanees as was the ill fated
Ruiz. Fuch authorization has not been
granted him.

Spanish warships in Cuban waters have
since Sunday been concentrating in the
harbor of Havana. This is regarded here
as very significant, in view of tho impor-
tant incidents of tho last few days.

Great anxiety is felt at the palaoo and
in all official circles at tho news from Cien-
fuegos, which states that that city is tho

center of a serious mutiny of tho Spanish
troops. Largo arrears of pay are due tho

'
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GENERALFITZ HUGH LEE.
army in Cuba, and the discontent caused
by this has culminated in open disobedi-
ence in the Spanish ranks In tho Cienfuo-
gos district.

The insurgents in t lie eastern end of the
island have captured JBayamo, an impor-
tant town in Santiago.

Tiit; Brutal Slaughter of Ituiz.
HAVANA, via Key West, Feb. 20.?Dr.

Richard Ruiz, a naturalized American
eitiz.cn, was found dead in his coll in tiio

Guanabacoa jail Wednesday afternoon at 4

o'clock. There is little doubt that he was
beaten to death by his jailers at Fondes-
viela's orders.

I)r. Ruiz, who studied and practiced
dentistry in Philadelphia for many years,
was arrested some ton days ago and
charged withhaving helped Aranguren's
bund to derail a train some weeks ago,
when two Spanish officers wore captured.
Tho charge was of the flimsiest character,
as every one in Guanabacoa knew that
Ruiz attended trlotly to his business and
took no interest in political or revolution-
ary movements.

The Spanish authorities, as usual, failed
to notify tho consul general of tho stop
they had taken, and General Lee only
learned from unofficial sources of the high
handed proceedings.

Of course, the only crime of which Ruiz
was guilty was American citizenship, and
for this he has now been done to death in

a most brutal and inhuman manner.
When tho 72 hours had elapsed during

which by {Spunish law prisoners may bo
kept inaccessible, General Lee demanded
that a lawyer and a representative of the
consulate he admitted to see tho prisoner.
The state department was informed of the
situation by General Lee. but he received
no reply.

Whether instructed or not General Lee
willtake all tho steps which the situation
demands and perform his duty to his fel-
low citizens.

Cuba's Terms of I'oaee.

NEW YORK, UEB. 24.?The World this
morning publishes under tho head of The
Nlost Important Document in tho Cuban
War" an autograph letter written to that
paper by Salvador Cisneros, president of
tho provisional government of tho Cubans
and countersigned by Maximo Gomez, tho
general in chief.

The letter was approved by the so called
cabinet of tho provisional government and
bears tho seal of tho infant republic. It is

us follows:
"At the request of your correspondent

we have the greatest pleasure in answer-
ing the following questions:

"

Do you believe that the war can be
ended on the basis of independence by the
payment of an indemnity by Cuba to
Spain with tho United States as arbitra-
tor;''

"On tho basis of independence it will
bo possible to enter into negotiations.
These should provide for the evacuation of
the island by the Spanish and for tho fu-
ture relations between Spain and tho new
Cuban republic.

"We believe there should also be in-
cluded an indemnity to he paid Spain, pro-
vided the amount is reasonable. This
would be honorable, practicable and good
for all.

"Hut if done it should be done as soon
as possible. The indemnity should pre-
vent tho further loss of blood and of mon-
ey, and it would save the economic re-
sources of tho people who have sworn to
the complete destruction of tho island be-

fore they willsubmit anew to the domin-
ion of Spain.

"Eacli .day that passes causes fresh
hatred and devastation. Soon the produc-
ing capacity of the country will he de-
stroyed.

"Cuba can pay less as time passes, not
only because each moment she earns less,

but it will be in< reasingly difficult for her
tofulfill the stipulations and agreements
she is now able to make.

"The indemnity to Spain should take
tho form of the acknowledgment and

guarantee by Cuba of a part of tho debt
already contracted by Spain or tho pay-
ment of a sum in bonds or in money to
{Spain.

"We would not deem it inadvisable for
the United Slates to intervene as arbitra-

tor or semiofficially as the friends of both

sides, providing always that the island of
Cuba shall not sacrifice thereby her own
sovereignty.

"We are yours, in the greatest consider-
ation, ' SALVADOR CISNEROS,

"MAXIMOGOMEZ."

DESTRUCTIVE FLOODS.
Great Damage Done by High Water It

Ohio ainl Alleghany Valley*.

PITTSBURG, Feb. 24.?The flood now ]
raging bore will probably equal the great ?
llood of 18S4, which measured 34 feet. Ii
is impossible to estimate the damage thi
present rise is doing, but 1500,000 will bt
putting it mildly at Pittsburg and Alle Jghany alone. All the lowlands in the vi |
cinity of cither of the rivers have beet
submerged.

More than 10,000 men have been madt !
idle by the rise, as many of the mills are
located on the banks of tho streams. Thi
water has invaded the hoart of the cit>
and flooded cellars and stopped traffic if
many places, notably Sixth and Market
streets, popular thoroughfares.

A largo part of Alleghany lias apparent j
ly been blotted out.

Many people are made homeless alongi
tho banks of tho Alleghany river. Begin !
ning at Brownsville, on the Monongahek
river, California, Monongabela City, Char
leroi, east and west of Elizabeth, Port

view, MoKoesport, Turtle Creek, Bessomei
and many smaller hamlets have been in ?
und ited, or partially so, causing mucl.
suffering. Tho distress of the people is aw j
ful, as many fled to the hillsand remain I
od there all night in tho rain and colli
rather than trust to their homes.

The coal and coke tipple of Browuo A
Co. fell with a crash above tho bridge ol

the Wheeling division of the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad, and a fleet, of 80 con;
boats and barges wore cut loose from theii :
moorings, completely blocking tho ohan
nel from bank to hank, threatening all
the craft for miles below. About half ol

the fleet was saved.

Tho plants of the Westinghouse Electrii
company, meter plant and machine shops,
East Pittsburg, covering acres of ground,
are all underwater, caused by tho backing
up of Turtle crook. Hundreds of house.-
are also under water from this cause. The
exposition building is completely sur-
rounded by water Tho Oliver Wire and
Nail company's plant, Ditworth Spike
company's works, Finch's distillery, the
Monongabela Iron and Steel company, the
Keystone Lolling mill, part of Jones &

Laughlln's works, tho Howe Iron compa-
ny. Sehoenborger's Consolidated Steel and
Wire company, the W. Deweos Wood

works, part of tho Edgar Thomson work*
and a score of plants up the Monongahehi
valley have been compelled to shut.down.
The United Coke and Chemical plant at
Glnssport has just boon completely bidder)

and probably rulnod, involving $300,001
loss.

HARRISON'S DAUGHTER.
Many Congratulations For tho Fx-Presl-

dent and .His Wife.

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 22.?At 6:30 yester-
day morning ex-President Harrison beard
the first cry of a little daughter who had
just opened her eyes upon a strange world

as she was handed to the nurso by Dr.
Henry Jameson, tho attending physician.
The babe was perfect in form and feature
and weighed 8 '-j pounds.

"Is it a boy/" asked General Harrison.
"No, it is a girl," replied tho doctor.

Mrs. Harrison's splendid health and
courage carried her bravely through hoi
ordeal. There were present besides the
doctor Mrs. Barmuth, tho nurse, and Mrs.
Parker, tho devoted sister of Mrs. Hnr
lis. ii. A.'. ' t ? ' l been dressed the
general asked to oh. :? again. The little
one set up a lusty cry when tho futhct j
handed her back to the nurse. It has been
nearly two score years since bo had a siml I
lnr experience. Tho neighbors and inti !
mate friends of the family were early ap !
prised of what hid occurred, and many
called to congratulate the parents. The
new arrival, however, was seen by few. I
Her wardrobe, it is believed, is the hand
somest ever provided fora babo born in
this city. She favors the Harrisons Inap- j
pea ranee and promises to be of tho bru i
net to typo. Many telegrams of congratu- !
lation were received in tho course of the (
day at the Harrison home.

McKinley's Cabinet Completed.

CANTON, 0. . Feb. 2U. ?Tho cabinet ol ;
I'resident McKinloy is now completed, the ,
latest selections being Colonel John J. 1
McCook of New York for attorney gener- j
al and James A. Gary of Maryland foi j
postmaster general. The list as completed :
is as follows:

Secretary of State?John Sherman ol

Ohio.
Secretary of the Treasury?Lyman J. !

Gage of Illinois.
Secretary of the Navy?John 14. Long ol

Massachusetts.
Secretary of War?Russell A. Alger ol j

Michigan.

Secretary of tho Interior?Joseph Me- [
Keunaof California.

Postmaster General?James A. Gary ol
Maryland.

Secretary of Agriculture?Jamos Wilson
of lowa.

Attorney General?John J. McCook ol

New York.

Mr*.Cleveland Arrives In Princeton.

PRINCETON, N. J., Fob. 24. Mrs. j
Cleveland, accompanied by her three chil 1
dren and her mother, Mrs. Porrino, has j
arrived in Princeton. The party were met |
by Professor Andrew J. West of Princeton
university and wore driven immediately to
President Cleveland's new homo on Bay
ard avenue. Fivo servants were in attend- I
anco on the party. Furnishers have been
busily engaged during the last few weeks
preparing the residence for occupancy, and

the house was opened yesterday for the
first time. Mrs. Cleveland will devote the
next week to becoming settled in her new
home. She will return to Washington to .
attend the inaugural ceremonies.

New York Legislature.

ALBANY, Feb. 24. ?Senator Ellsworth I
introduced a bill to prohibit the publica-
tion of alleged portraits in newspapers. It

was decided not to adjourn over iuaugura- j
tion week. Tho free textbook bill passed
tho assembly by 82 to -15. A resolution
for an investigation into reported sales of j
state snlt lands was adopted by tho assem-
bly. Hearings wore given on tho bills for
municipal ownership ofgas plants, for the
sale of poisons by merchants and on tho
lullprohibiting the carrying of 4 knockout
drops."

Black's Recognition of Women.

. ALBANY, Feb. 23.?Governor Black lias
appointed Mrs. Laura E. Aldridge of
Rochester a member of the hoard of man- i
agers of tho State Industrial school of

Rochester to /111 the vacancy caused by the
resignation of John Desmond. The govern-
or lias also sent to the senate the nomina-
tinns of Mrs. Esther H. McWilliams and

Mrs. Jessie Holland Jowefct of Buffalo to

lie managers of the Buffalo Stato hospital
to fill vacancies.

Will John Hay Bo to Knglaml?

LONDON, Feb. 22.?Mr. G. W. Smulley,
the American correspondent of The Times,

definitely affirms that President Elect Mo-
Kinley has offered the post of embassador
to Groat Britain to Colonel John Hay and
that the offer lias been accepted.

1 ACTION OF CONGRESS.|
THE SENATE PROGRESSES SLOWLV j

WITH THE INDIAN BILL.

Confirmation of the New .Jersey Postmas-

ters Who Were Politically Objection* j
able to Hoburt?The House Passes th

Last of the Appropriation Measures.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. Tho senate
made slow progress on tho appropriations ;
bill, disposing of only one item of tho In- '
dlan bill?that directing tho opening ol
Uncompahgre Indian reservation in Utah.
It involved a conflict with the executive

j branch, which has steadily resisted open

; ing these lands, on the groifnd that they i
1 contained valuable mineral deposits. Mr.

Vilas endeavored to have a royalty re-
' served to the government, but was defeat-

ed in this, and the clause was agreed to
after a long debate.

During tho session a resolution by Mr.
Mills of Texas was adopted asking tlu
president for information as to the death

, of Dr. Ruiz at Guanabacoa, Cuba,
j Mr. Morrill (Rep.) of Vermont an-

nounced a Cuban spoech on Thursday.
In executive session the senate by a vote

of 38 to 23 refused to udopt Senator Sow-
ell's motion to reconsider the votes by
which a number of nominations for the
offices of postKiastor in New Jersey were
confirmed a fow days since. The tost vote i
was taken on the nomination of 11. J.
Kohlhaas to ho postmastor at Patorson, in
which there was special interest because j
of tho fact that this is tho homo of Vice
President Elect Hoburt, whose name fig-
ured inthe brief debate that preceded the
vote. Mr. Sewell said that Kohlliaus was
objectionable to Mr. Hobart because he
was a Democrat, but lie refused to say the
nominee was personally objectionable to
Mr. Hoburt. The Democrats, Populists i
and Silver Republicans voted solidly
against reconsideration, while tho straight
Republicans supported the Sevvoll motion.
Tho vote bad tho effect of confirming Mr.

Kohlhuus, and after the result was an
nounced Mr. Sewell withdrew his objec-
tion to tho others involved.

Civil Service In the House.

The house passed the naval bill, the last
of the appropriation bills, and sent it to
the senate. Mr. Boutelle, chairman of the
naval committee, was in cliurge of the
measure and displayed such skill in its
handling that its provision aroused little
opposition, and it was passed practically
without ameiulmont.

Mr. Barrett of Massachusetts made an
effort to secure an authorization for a dry-
dock at Boston to cost $1,000,000, but aft-

er a somewhat acrimonious debate the
amendment was ruled out of order. Ho
then tried to secure tho appointment of a
commission to pass on the relative merits
of Boston and Portsmouth as a location
for a drydock and was also unsuccessful.

Iho feature of tho session was an ex-
ceedingly interesting political debate on
the subject of civil service reform. It oc-
curred during tho consideration of a bill
to permit tho governors of the territories
to appoint certain officers of tho territories
incases of vacancy without the consent
of the legislative councils, which is now ro-

, quired by law.
It was precipitated by gomo remarks of

Mr. Bailey of Texas, which led to a de-

nunciation of tho law by Delegate Flynn
of Oklahoma and General Grosvenor of
Ohio. Every time they thrust their wcap-

! ous into tho law they wore greeted with
enthusiastic applause by most of the Re-
publicans.

Mr. Bailey himself boldly declared the
law to be a humbug, but lie could not re-
sist the temptation to muko politicalcapi-

i tal by suggesting that General Grosvenor,
as the representative of the incoming ad-
ministration, had given notice that the law

I was to be repealed.
' General Grosvenor parried this neatly,

however, by recalling tho fact that his first

j controversy in the house with Mr. McKin-
j ley was over this very question. Mr. llro-

j sins (Rop.) of Pennsylvania, chairman of

the commitfceo on oivil service, defended
tho law and declared that General Grosve-
nor had "flashed the sword in the heart of

I tho presidentelect." Ho called attention
| to Mr. MoKinley's letter of acceptance, in

1 which tho president elect said he would
; take "no step backward" in tho matter of

civil sorvice reform

The Past Week In Congress.
WASHINGTON., Fob. 18. Tho senate

! passed tho Lodge immigration bill by a
vote of 34 to 31.

i in the house tho conferonoo reports on
; the lcgislathc, executive and judicial up-
' proprlation bill and tho hill to llx tho

j times and places of holding acourt in each
judicial district were adopted.

| WASHINGTON, Fob. 19. ?1n tho senate

Chairman Sherman again called up tho

arbitration treaty, and it was further con-
sidered in executive session, but without

a vote being reached. The nomination of
C. F. Amidon to be district judge of

North Dakota was confirmed after a spir-
i iiod partisan debate.
i The house, by a voto of 197 to 91, ro-
! versed tho limling of a majority of tho

; elections committee and decided tho con-
tested election case of N. P. Hopkins ver-
sus J. M. Kendall, from tho Tenth Ken-
tucky district, in favor of the Republican
contestant. Mr. Hopkins. Appropriation
and pension bills were considered.

WASHINGTON,Fob. 20.? The senate spent
almost eight hours in continuous exec-
utive session on tho arbitration treaty yes- !
terday. No result was accomplished be-

yond voting down tho motion made by
, Senator Nelson to postpone further con-

! sidcration of tho treaty until March 5. The
j vote stood 20 to 80.

i In tho house there was a spirited debate
over the general deficiency appropriation
bill, but no voto was reached. The bill

| as reported carries $8,441,937.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21.?1n the senate

yesterday a resolution extending sympa-
thy to Greece in her struggle to secure tho

i independence of Crete was passed. The
Indian appropriation bill was debated.
There was a tacit agreement among sen-
ators favorable to the Anglo-American ar-
bitration treaty that no further effort
would he made at this session to secure
the ratification of the measure,

i The houso continued its consideration
of the general deficiency bill, but no ao-
tion was taken,

I WASHINGTON, Feb. 23.?1n tho senate
' yesterday President Washington's farewell

address was read by Mr. Daniel. Most of
tho day was spent in consideration of the
Indian appropriation bill.

In the house tho general deficiency ap-

propriation bill was pnsscil without amend-
ment, ar.il consideration of tho navy ap-
propriation bill was begun.

Approved by the President*

WASHINGTON, Feb. 33.?Tho president
has approved the diplomatic and consular
appropriation bill and the acts to reorgan-

ize tho judicial districts of Arkansas and
to increase the pension of Clara L. Ni*li-

' ols, widow of Major General W. A. Nichols.

CHEVALIER BLONDIN DEAD.
The World Fainon* Rope walker Expire*

at. Hi* Home Near London.
LONDON, Feb. 24. ?Blondin, the world

famous ropewalker, is dead.

Blondin was born in 1824. He was un-
doubtedly tho greatest of tho ropewalkers
of the world. His real name was Jean
Francois do Gravelot. He commenced rope
walking when only 4 years old and con-
tinued his wonderful exhibitions up to a

few months ago. At 71 lie was said to bo
as active and as fearless as when in the

THE CHEVALIERBLONDIN.
height of his fame. On Nov. 29, 1895, ho
married Catherine James at t lie Brentford
registry office in England. Tho bride was
many years tho junior ofher husband.

Blondin crossed Niagara falls on Juno
30, 1869, in tho presence of nearly 50,000
people. It was tho first time this feat had
ever been attempted. The following year
lie made the tripacross Niagara river just
above the falls nearly 50 times, and on
Sept. 14, 18(50, lie carried a man across on
his back. The Prince of Wales witnessed
this performance, and when Blondin was
presented to him the prince excluiined,
"Thank God it's all over."
A favorite trick of his was to carry a

stove to tho middle of the tight rope span
and there cook a meal, which lie would
lower to the crowd below. He never used
a safety net, and ho always explained that
he novcr felt any fear when on the rope.
The only accident which lie suffered is
said toJiavo been due to the carelessness of
another person. Do would never drink or
smoko. Though u Frenchman by birth ho
lived in England in a linevilla, which lie
named Niagara. Ho was fairly well to do
at tho time of his death and possessed a
largo number of medals presented to him
by the sovereigns of the countries which
he had visited during the days of his glory.

Prominent Pooplo Deceased.
Rear Admiral Edmund R. Calhoun, re-

tired, died suddenly at his residence in
Washington ofheart failure, aged 75 years.
Ho served valiantly in the Mexican aiul
civilwars.

General Alfred Pleasonton, one of the
most distinguished cavalry officers on the
Union side in tho late civilwar, died at

his apartmonts in tho Gloason House in
Washington.

Lady Kathcrine Grantlcy, who was a
daughter of James H. McVickar of Now
York city, died in London.

Chief Justice Morcer Boasloyof the Now
Jersey supremo court died at his home in
Trenton, agod 85 years. He was an emi-
nent jurist and had served as chief justice
since 19(54.

VETOED BY CLEVELAND.
The President Disapproves the Pensions

of Remarried Widow*.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23.?The president
returnod to the house without approvul
bills pensioning Mrs. Mary A. Viol and
Mrs. Mary A. Freeman. In tho case of

Mrs. Viol tho veto message says that the

widow of Major W. D. Sanger, having re-
married, sho long ago by her own deliber-
ate act surrendered a right to draw pen-
sion as tho widow of Major Sanger.

A further objection is that "it is not

shown that the death of tho first husband
was duo to injuries received in his army
service. Neither he nor hiswidow while she
remained such presented any claim for
pension. *

Mrs. Freeman was pensioned as tho
widow of Andrew V. P ritehard, who

served in the war with Mexico and died

from disease contracted intho service. She

continued to receive this ponsion untilsho
married John Freeman. It is now pro-
posed to rostore lior to the pension roll as
tho widow of her first husband.

During Attempt to Ilrenk Jail.

DALLAS, Feb. 24.?At Denton, George
Henry, Arthur Milmore and Will Miller,
colored, made a daring attempt to break
jail. Asa result, Floyd Coberly, jailer, is
perhaps fatally wounded. Coberly wont to
the coll occupied by tho negroes, and when

he stooped to pick up some dishes left from
dinner was beaten over tho head. Ho was
then thrown down the steps of the jail
from tho second tier of colls, and after his

fall other prisoners boat him into insensi-
bility. Tho negroes jumped out of tho win-
dow, but were recaptured. There may be a

lynching.

To Fight the Standard Oil Trust.

PITTSBURG, Feb. 24.?Tho consolidation
of tho United States Pipe Line company,
the Producers' and Refiners' Pipe Lino
company, the Producers' Oil company,
limited, and the Pure Oil company of Jer-
sey City means that tho independent oil
producers ofPennsylvania will now fight.
Under the name of tho Pure Oil company
thoy have organized a trust on tho same
basis and lines as the Standard Oil com-
pany, and the fight to be waged against

the monopoly will now begin in earnest.

General Markets.
NEW YORK, Feb. 23.?FLOUR? State and

western quiet, but fairly steady; city mills
patents, $4.85®5.05; winter patents, $4.<50®4.85;

' city mills clears, $4.75®4.85; winter struiglits,
14.30® t.41).

WHEAT -No. 2 red opened weaker under
iieai ibh foreign news, but subsequently rallied
un large reductions in local stocks and the vis-
ible: May,HI W-16®82 l-10c.: June, 81®81%c.

CORN-No. 2 opened easier under weak ca-
bles, but recovered later with wheat; May,30
&30Rje.; July,31'

OATS No. 2 alow; track, white, state, 21®
We.; Irack, white, western, 21®29c.

PORK?DuII; mess, SO..r ,058.75; family, $0.50

I 2HO.
LARD?Quiet; prime western steam, $1.1714

&4.2 nominal.
BUTTER- Weak; state dairy, 10® 19c.; state

creamery, 13® 19c.
i CHEESE Quiet; state,large,9® 1214c.;small,

tf?,l2Rc.
EGOS Quiet; state and Pennsylvania,

. I9Hc.; western, 13®18^c.
I SUGAR?Haw firm ; fair refining, 2%c.; cen-

trifugal. i'Q tist, 3J4c.; refined steady; crushed,
Sc.; powdered, 4MB.

TURPENTINE?Quiet at 28M>®20e.
MOLASSES?Steady; New Orleans, 22®31e.
RICE-Firm: domestic, Japan, 4J4

TALLOW?Steady; city, 3H0.; country, B%c.
HAY- Quiet; shipping, 50®&5c.; good to

i choice,

DEFIANCE OF GREECE
THE HEROIC HELENES ARE EAGER

FOR THE FRAY.

Diplomatic Relation* to He Severed it

ririuc on the Insurgents In Repeated.
All Europe Stirred lipOver tlio Cretan*.

Turkey May Invoke Khedive's Aid.

ATHENS. Feb. 24. ?The situation on the

Island of Creto continues critical and may
involve nilEurope in war. The embassa-
dors of tho powers have given notice to

Greece that she must desist from further
warlike preparations, but tho heroic Hel-
lenes continue to dispatch troops and mu-
nitions to Crete and tho Macedonian fron-
tier. The foreign warships oocupy the port
ofKhania and on Sunday bombarded tho
insurgent camp in the foothills near the
city.

May Sever Diplomatic Relations.
PARIS, Feb. 23.?A dispatch received

hero from Athens says that Greece has de-

clared that if tho bombardment of insur-
gent positions in the island of Crete is re-
peated alio will break off diplomatic rela-
tions with tho powers.

On tho other baud, it is stated that AS-
sim Hey, the Turkish minister at Athens,
threatens that Turkey will break off her
relations unless tho Greek troops aro with-
drawn from Crete.

£ousul* Fired on by Cretans.

KHANIA, Feb. 23. ?The British, Italian
and Russian consuls, who recently went
to Selino to inquire into tho situation
there, have returned to Khania, bringing
with them 170 Mussulmans, who feared
to remain in the town. The consuls state

that they were unable to negotiate with
the combatants, who wore resolved to fight
to the end. Both sides, Moslems and Chris-
tians, refused to be hampered with prison-
ers and therefore massacred all the ene-
mies who fell into their hands. Two thou-
sand civilians and 250 Turkish troops,
with threo guns, are still holding Selino
against the Christians, but their position
is critical. When attempting to approach
Cadano, tho consuls were fired upon by
tho Crctyins, despite the fact that thoy
were bearing a white flag.

Delyannis Utllns the Powers.

ATHENS, Fob. 23.?A great indignation

meeting was held hero last evening in or-
der to .protest against tho bombardment
by warships of the powers of the insurgent
camp near Khania. Shouts were raised for
war, and the speakers vehemently declared
that the country was now fully determined
to .sacrifice its blood and treasure in aid of
Crete.

Premier Delyannis addressed a crowd of
people from the terraco in front of the
ministry of linnnco and declared that tho
cabinet was in perfoot accord with the na-
tion, which might bo assured that tho gov-
ernment will do its duty.

Tho minister for foreign affairs has call-
ed at the foreign embassies aud has lodged

'^PRIKM 1KBEi.YA\

a protest against tho bombardment of tho
insurgent camp by the foreign warships.

Tho Grujk ship Thossalia has returned
to Milos, having failed to land arms or
provisions anywhere on the Cretan coast,
owing to tho foreign warships.

Prime Minister Delyannis in tho legisla-
tive chamber denied all of the reports of
tho landing of Turkish troops on the is-
land of Crete.

For Cretan Home Rule.

ROME, Feb. 24. ?Austria and Russia
have submitted to the powers a proposal
looking to the autonomy of Crete, which,
it is suggested, should bo made subject to
unanimous resolution, to be communi-

cated to Turkey and Greece.

Young Journalist'* Sad Dcmlne.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 22. Clifford
Smyth, United States consul at Cartage-
na, Colombia, lias just notified the rela-
tives and friends of the death of G. Fred-
erick Joseph of this city of tropical fever.
Mr. Joseph, according to the consul's let-
ter, died while on Ids way from tho interi-
or of Colombia to Cartagena some time
early in January, succumbing to the ef-

fects of a disease contracted in what lias
been described as the worst climate in tho
world. Itwas Joseph's purpose to spend
about nine months in South and Central
America acquiring data for publication])
He was regarded aH a bright young jour-
nalist, and though only 22 had done much
excellent literary work.

Felled a Tree on His Son.

PASSAIC, N. J., Feb. 24.? While Row-
land Lane of Main avenuo was cutting
down lree9, his son Willie, 12 years old,
visited him with his dinner. The boy sat
down a few feet from bis father while tho

latter finished felling a large tree. The
father was not aware that bis son was so
near, and the troo fell in his direction. It
struck the boy and crushed him. Tho
agonized father had to cut tho troe in half
before he could got the boy out. There is
Do hope ofhis recovery.

Safe Crackers Got flr-i,.~>00.

ALBANY,Fob. 24. ?The safe of the Al-
bany railway was broken open by robbers
aiul about $2,600 taken. The safe crackers

drilled holes in tho sale door on either side

of the combination and touched off the
blast, probably while the policeman on the
beat was sending iu his periodic return to
headquarters from a distant police call
box. They left their burlgars' tools be-
hind, but there is no other clew to their
identity.

Cleveland, Olney & ('l*l, Attorney*.

DETROIT, Feb. 17. ?1t is roported here,
from supposedly good authority, that Htm.
ICdwin F. Uhl, embassador to Germany,
has arranged to engage in the practice of
law in Sew York upon the expiration of his
term and that one of his partners willbo

President Cleveland. Mr. Uhl closed ids
office here some time ago. It is rumored
that Secretary Olney will be a member of
the firm.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES
"T~ HE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANI
A SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect December 15, 18115.
T INIIDS loavo Drifton for Jeddo, Enkley, llazle iBr<-ok, Mooktou. Ik-aver Meadow Road, Komi Iand Hazieton Junction ut a Ik), 000a ui, 4 15 |> 1

in. dailyexcept Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 2 Ob p in, 1Sunday.
Trains leave Driftonfor Harwood. Cranberry, ITomhickeii and Derinucr utfiOO a IU, pin, daily j

except Sunday; and 700 a in, 238 p in. Sun- Iday.
1ruins leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,

11ai wood Road, Huuibnidt Road, Oneida and
Sheppton at 8 00 a in, 4 15 p m, dailyexcept Sun-
day; and 7 Oil a in, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazieton Junction for Harwood,
1 rani terry,Tomliioken and I >er!nger at 635 u
in, dullyexcept Sunday; and 8 53 ain, 4 :i2p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazieton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Koad, Humboldt Road,
uneida and Sheppton at 8 29, 11 10 a in, 4 40 p in,
daily except Sunday; and 7 37 u m, 308 piu,
Sunday.

TnHus leave Deringer forToraliicken, Cran
berry, Harwood, Hazieton Junction, Roan, !
Heaver Meadow Road. Stockton, llazle Hrook,.
kickley, Jeddo und Drifton at. 2 25, 5 SO p in, 1daily except Sunday; and 9 37 u in, 5 07 p ni.
Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Koad, Harwood Koad, Oneida Junction, llazle-
ton Junction a-d Roan at 7 11 a in, la 10, 525 I
p m, daily except Sunday; and 800 u in, 344
P m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Road, t toekton, llazle Brook, Eckiey, Jeddo
and iniil.on ut 625 p in, daily, except Sunday;
und H O'.i a in, 3 44 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazieton Junction for Beaver
Me. dow. Koad, Stockton, lluzicBrook, Kokley,
Jeddo and Driftonat 3 On, 5 47, 0 28 p iu, daily,
except Sunday; and 10 08 a m, 5 38 p in, Sunday.

All trains connect at lluzlotonMunitionwith i
electric cars tor Hazieton, Jeaue&vllle, Auden-
ried and other points on tho Traction Coin-
puny'* line.

Trains leaving Drlfton at 800a m, Hazieton iJunction at 029 a in, and Sheppton at 7 11 a in,
connect at Oneida Junction with Lehigh Vulie)
trains cant and west.

Train leaving Driftonat 530 a in makes con-nection at Deriuger with P. R. R. train fot
NVilkesbarre, Sunuury, llarrisburg and points
west.

Forthe accommodation ofpassengers at way
stations between Hazietou Junction und Der- iinger, an extra train will loavo the former
point in 3 50 p in, daily, except Sunday, arriv-
ing at Deriuger at 5 UU p m.

LUTULR C. SMITH, Superintendent.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD. |November 10, 18( J0.
AKHANQEMKNT OF PASSKNOEK THAINS.

LEAVE PRE ELAND.
6 05, 8 45. 0 30 a m, 1 40, 325, 4 20 p in, for Maucli

(?hunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Eos ton. Phila-
delphia and New York.

05. 8 45. U: 8 a in. 1 40, 2 34, 3 25, 4 .'lB, 6 15, 857
p in, forDrifton,Jeddo, Foundry, Hizlu Brook
and Lumber Yard.

8 15 p in for llazle Creek Junction,
8 57 p ni forMauch ( hunk, Alleutown, Beth-

lehem and Easton.
938 a m, 2;W, 4 28, 857 p m, for Delano, Mu-

lainoy City, Sli.nuindoaii, Ashland, Mt t arntel,
Shnmokin and Pottsville.

908 a in, 2 34, 4 38, 857 p ill, for Stockton
and Hazieton.

7 28, 10 51, 11 51 am, 5 20 p m, for Sandy Run,
White Haven, Wilkoebarre, Pittstou, Scrauton i
and the west.

BUKDAVTIIAINS.
1050 am and 138 pm for Jeddo, Foundry, !

llazle Brook and Lumticr Yard.
8 38, 10 50 a iu for Sandy Run, White Haven

and Wiikesburro.
1 3H p in i,r Hazieton, Mauch Chunk. Allen-

town, HetlUeliein, Easton, 1 hiludclphiu ami
New York.

10 50 a m for Hazieton, Delano, Mahanoy
Clty, Shenandouh. Mt ('annul, Sbamokm aud
Pottsville.

ARRIVE AT FRRELAND.
550, 7 28, 0 20, 1051, 11 54 am, 12 58, 2 20, 5 20,

BOil, 708 p ui, from Lumber Vurd, Foundry, 1Jeddo and Drifton.
7 2.-,20. 10 51, 11 54 u m, 12 58, 2 20, 520p m,

from Stockton and Hazieton.
7 28, 0 20. 10 51 a in, 2 20. 5 20 p in, fioxn Delano, !

Mahanoy City, Sheimudoah. Ashland, Mt. Car-
niel, Shiuuokin und Pottsville.

9 20, 10 51 a in, 12 58, 8 08, p m, from Phila-
delphia, Now York, Bethlehem, Allentowu,
and Mauch Chunk.

7 04 p in from Weatherly only.
938 a iu, 2 34, 3 28. 057 p in, from Soranton.Wllkesbarre and White Haven.

SUNDAY TIIAINS.
8 28, 10 50 am and 12 5 > p m, from Ilazleton.

Stoikr on, Lumber Yard, llazle Brook, Foun-
dry, Jeddo and Drifton.

10 50 a m, 12 55 pm, from Philadelphia, New
York. Beth loin m, Alleutown, Mauch Chunk,
and Weatherly.

1050 a in, from Pottsville, Shnmokin, Mt.
( nimel Ashland, Mieiinudoah, Muiianoy City
and Delano.

1050 a in. from Wllkesbarre. White Haven

I and Suody Run.

For further information Inquire of Ticket
Agents.

CHAS. S. LEE, Qen'l Pass. Agent,
Phila., Pa.

ROI.LIN 11. WILBUR, Gen. Supt. East. Div.
A.W. NONNEMACHEIt, Ass't G. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa. !

fe in time. by druggists.

If uir*iM \u25a0gi

r~ 1 SEE
fl'llMtiilllltl

CASTORIA ?L the

.AvhgctaMc Preparation forAs- f: SIGNATURE
slmilating thcFoodandßegula-
ting the Stomachs andßowels of OF

~<r?
Promotes Digestion,Cheerful-
ncssandßest.Contains neither
Opium.Mornhine nor Mineral. TCS (~\fcr rprr-pi
NOT NARCOTIC. N

Rtafit ofOldIbS.'l'HH PITCHER I WRAPPER
J\onpkin SuJ>' 3?'.
jtlx.Scnna * I fej

Itf/Jf".- ( fl OF EVERY
J\ppemunt - / H.'.
Jh CaiionaCtSoJa, * I ;?<

1 BOTTLE OF
Mu*UryrectiFlavor. J (

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa- m 4% \u25a0 AOBIA \u25a0 M
tion. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Fi IS gl| \u25a0\u25a0 IH
Worms .Convulsions, Feveris- HI Im It 9 BI K 111
uess and Loss or SLEEI'. I I |i || 119

facsimile Signature of H I Wftftlift
H ??????

NEW YORK. ® Oastorla la put rip In ono-eize bottles only. It

S Thofao- .>9 -

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. 9] Bimllft loa

Do not be deceived byalluring advertisements and
think you can get tho Dent made, finest finish and
MOBT POPULAR BEWINQ MACHINE
for a mere song. Buy from reliablo manufacturers
that have gained a reputation by honest and square
dealing. There is none In the world that can equal
in mechanical construction, durability of working
parts.fineness of finish, beauty in appearance.or has
as many improvements as the NEW HOME.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARB.

The New Home Sewing Machine Co.
OKANOK, MASS. BOSTON,MASS. 88 UNIONSQUARE, N.L

CiucAoo, 111. Bt, LOUIS, MO. DALLAS.TEXAS.
Ban FUANCISCO, cal. ATLANTA,Qa.

FOR SALE BY

D. S. Ewing, general agent,
1127 Cheßtnnt street, Phila., Pa.

Stale normal Seloo
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

i A Famous School

i In st Famous Location.
I Among the mountains of the noted resort,
; the Dolaware Water Gup. A school of three
or four hundred pupils, with no over-orowded
classes, but where teachers can become O-
--#inaiutcd with their pupils utid help tlieu indi-

! viduully in their work.
Modern Improvement. A tine new gynina-

| sium, in charge ofexpert trainers.
We teach Sewing, Dressmaking, Clay Modal-

; ing, Freehand and Mcchauienl Drawing with-
, out extra charge.

Write to us at once for our catalogue and
other information. You gain more in a small
school than iu the overcrowded schools.

Address
GEO. P. BIBLE, Principal.

ICaveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and allPat- 1#cnt business conducted for MODERATE Fees. <
fOUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U.S. PATENT OFFICE?5 and we can secure patent in less lime than those
# remote from Washington.
? Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- '
stion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of'[
# charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. ( I
J APAMPHLET, "HOW to Obtain Patents," with '
5 cost of same in the U. S. aud foreign countries !
4 sent free. Address, ;>

jC.A.SNOW&CO.ji
OPP. PATENT OFFICE, Washingt^L^J^J

BICYCLES! BUGGIES 1
.

direct to users at wholesale.
Wov. 1rave you from $lO to SSO. Everythiug in
Bicycl' Q."| vehicle line. Catlog free. Beauti-
ful bub.;taaoial Bicycles at halfprice, gnarnnteed
1 year.

*

.? idvance money required. We sond
by oxpre I A"D allow N fall examination, if not
rightretnru ICour expense. Now isn't that fair?Write us. Brev.ster Vehicle Co., Holly,Mich.

B I CYC L I STS !
Encyclopedia, how to care for and repair Tires,

< Mains, Hearings, etc. 150 valuable pointers for
riders. Price 25c; sample by mail 10c. Itsells on
sight. Agt. wanted. J . A. Slocum, Holly, Mich

a day, Agts. wanted. lOfasteellei*

'SIJI B'K money for AGTE. Catalog FRELL
E. E. Brewster, Holly, Miob.

WANTED-AN IDEA n̂.,% nikething to patent? Protect your itlea. ; they may
briug you wealth. Write JOHN WKDDBR-
BURN & CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington#
D. C.. for their SI,BOO prize offer. _

-


